journals and articles as very useful source of information and 35.92% doctors mentioned as useful source of information. Only 4.85% doctors believe this is less useful source of drug information. 49.51% of doctors believe as very useful source of information and 45.63% as useful. Only 4.85% doctors mentioned that as less useful source. Subscription based source showed that 41.74% doctors mentioned that as very useful source and 49.51% mentioned that as useful source. A total of 8.73% doctors mentioned that as less useful source. Informal discussions with other doctors as drug information source is very useful for 47.57% doctors and useful for 46.60% while only 5.82% doctors mentioned that as less useful source of information. CONCLUSIONS: Medical representative is not the option for successful promotion, companies should also focus on other sources ex. medical journals, internet sources which are highly appreciated among health care practitioners.
OBJECTIVES: To accurately reflect actual price level of chemical drugs and changes, this study deeply explored influencing factors of chemical drug price, constructed chemical drug price index system and meanwhile sought methods to establish price index of a specific type of chemical drugs. METHODS: Combination of qualitative and quantitative methods was used to explore establishment of chemical drug price index. Expert evaluation and field survey were used to determine classification of chemical drugs, representatives and representatives' weights. Questionnaire was used to determine key data in selection of chemical drug representatives. Field survey was used for data collection. RESULTS: On the basis of chemical drug classification, representatives were determined step by step. By collecting chemical drug price data in representative regions and manufacturers, quantitative calculation of weight was performed. Selection route of quality adjustment method and key quality collection method when representative changed in price index were investigated. Data collection protocol required to establish chemical drug price index was proposed. Feasibility to establish chemical drug price index system was explored and several main price indexes were proposed. CONCLUSIONS: First, this study proposed specific methods to establish chemical drug prices and solved the problem of selecting representative from various chemical drugs. Second, quality adjustment decision process was proposed and key quality adjustment methods were explored. Finally, as it is difficult for a single overall chemical drug price index to completely reflect the general view of chemical drug price level and changes in our country, this study proposed an index system including overall index, essential drug index and antibiotic index based on the need of reality.
PHP55 PERCEPTION TOWARDS HEALTH PROMOTION ACTIVITIES: FINDINGS FROM A CROSS SECTIONAL SURVEY AMONG URBAN POOR POPULATION IN THE STATE OF PENANG, MALAYSIA
Hassali MA 1 , Shafie AA 1 , Saleem F 1 , Chua GN 2 , Atif M 3 , Masood I 2 , Haq N 1 1 Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia, 2 Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, P. Penang, Malaysia, 3 Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, P.Pinang, Malaysia OBJECTIVES: To provide information on the perceptions towards health promotion activities among an urban poor population of Malaysia. METHODS: The study was designed as a questionnaire based cross-sectional analysis. General public from the district of Jelutong which is located in the state of Penang, Malaysia was conveniently approached for the study. The questionnaire asks about perceptions and awareness towards health promotion activities. Descriptive statistics were used to ascertain demographic characteristics of the study participants. Inferential statistics were employed to measure the extent of association among study variables. All analysis was performed by SPPS v.16.0. RESULTS: Out of 480 respondents, a response rate of 82.7% was achieved as 397 responded to the survey. The study cohort was dominated by females (63.0%). Majority of the participants belonged to Malay ethnicity (88.1%). One hundred and seventy two (43.3%) never attended a health promotional campaign and mentioned lack of time and transport as potential barriers. Among those who attended such activities, one third was satisfied with the benefits of health campaigns and indicated an improvement in their quality of life. Approximately 90% of the participants demanded accessible locations, common language as mode of communication and complete medical checkup with professional advice at health promotional campaigns. CONCLUSIONS: Almost half of the study population never attended a health promotional campaign. General public should be educated and encouraged to participate in the health promotion activities. In addition, potential barrieers like lack of time and transport should be avoided by organizing such events with the reach of the community members.
PHP56 THE ROLE OF ANTINEOPLASTIC AND IMMUNOMODULATING AGENTS IN WORKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF AGENCY FOR HEALTH TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT IN POLAND (AOTM) IN YEARS 2005-2011
Ofierska-Sujkowska G, Matusewicz W, Jagodzinska-Kalinowska K Agency for Health Technology Assessment in Poland (AOTM), Warsaw, Poland OBJECTIVES: To assess the influence and role of antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents in works and recommendations of AOTM. The main role of AOTM, established in 2005, is to assess, appraise and prepare recommendations on financing all medical technologies and services claiming public money founding. Full pharmacoeconomic evaluations of new therapies are required for all reimbursement decisions. Manufacturers of antineoplastic and immunomodulating drugs are obligated to provide HTA reports in order to have their drug reimbursed. Recommendations issued by AOTM have been based on Manufacturer's submission, additional published data, experts and Polish public payer opinions. METHODS: All recommendations issued by the AOTM until the end of 2011 were reviewed and analyzed from the official website of AOTM. The recommendations related to antineoplastic and immunomodulating drugs were distinguished. RESULTS: Among 400 AOTM recommendations analyzed, the largest number, 142 of 400 (36%) was connected with antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents. 105 (74%) of them regarding oncology treatment. Recommendation for non-drug technologies were issued to 47 (12%) of 400 technologies. 58 (15%) applied to drugs used in the treatment of nervous disorders, 34 (9%) metabolic disorders, 31 (8%) were related to cardiovascular drugs, 21 (5%) genito-urinary system. 15% of verified documentations applied to other, single indications. CONCLUSIONS: The number of recommendations issued for antineoplastic and immunomodulating drugs in comparison to other medicines reflects the importance and significance of this area of medicine. Documents prepared by AOTM related to antineoplastic (cancer chemotherapy) treatment represent standards and trends in contemporary medicine.
PHP57 CLINICAL EFFECTS OF PHARMACIST INTERVENTIONS FOR POLYPHARMACY IN A GERIATRIC CLINIC IN TAIWAN

